FYI: Student AVMA "SAVMA" oversees SCAVMA Chapter Membership. Do not get confused with these acronyms.

**PHASE 1:**
1. Please go to: [https://savmadues.avma.org/Pages/dues1.aspx](https://savmadues.avma.org/Pages/dues1.aspx)
   You will enter a Login page. Please scroll down to "International or First Time SAVMA User".

1. **Login**

   - **Returning SAVMA Member**
     
     Please log in by entering your SAVMA Member ID and Password below:
     - **SAVMA MEMBER ID:**
     - **PASSWORD:**

     Don't remember your ID or password?
     Enter your SAVMA e-mail address below to have it sent to you.

     [Submit]

   - **International or First Time SAVMA user**

2. Enter your information. Make sure to select **UC Davis** as your veterinary school.
3. When you press SEARCH, you will see a note in red at the bottom of the page. Once the AVMA administrator has received your "SEARCH", you will receive an email response.
   *Expect to receive the email in about 24 hrs*

**PHASE 2:**
4. Receive your e-mail, and follow the directions in the e-mail:

   **Example email from AVMA Admin:**
   Please send me the following information:
   Proper First Name, Middle, Last Name (Surname):
   Current mailing address:
   Phone:
   Bdate:
   Primary Email:
   Secondary Email:
   Expected Graduation date:
   DVM Graduation school:
   Once I receive this information, I will be able to make a student member account for you and then you will be able to pay your membership online at www.avma.org/savma and click the link that says Join SAVMA!

5. Once you have a student member account created, please continue to fill out the membership and journal subscriptions (optional)
6. Review your information in Step 4
7. Credit card payment
Break down of the dues here at UC Davis:
UC Davis SCAVMA Dues (good for 4 years): $75.00
SAVMA Annual Dues (one time fee for UC Davis program): $12.00

*Journal subscriptions are optional. Keep in mind that you will receive journals starting in January.*

You should receive an email confirmation. Please forward this confirmation email to the following address: **SCAVMAMEMBERSHIP@gmail.com**